
Th. Canine Cnn. !

Of all the valuable dogs the mistiff
is ecusidt red foremont Poraesged of
the highest courage, it is also equally
docile and companionable, and, thcaph
it grows t" an immtnee size, wben veil
bred it will not, evn on provocation,
Lnrt a child or Email dog, and ia inclined
lo be fiieudry with large dogs. Circnm-stance- s,

however, might alter the caee
with regard to the latter. There is no
more reliable dog for watching, where
reason is considered, for, though forcible
in its attack tipcn a rrarander. its vio-
lence is r ut on having conquered the
tntiry, if the latter remains quiet and
submissive the mastiff keeping f.nard
nuti! awtibtar.ce arrives. Croe bed with
the JCew fonndlind or blood-houn- d

they are fire watchdcgp, bntinclirel to
be more aggrescive and savage without
provocation than the straight bred.

1 he true bull ' dog is rare, compara-
tively Fptaling. This brnte is f a d to
have a smaller brain and consequently
less lLtelligecce than the average dog;
still, some valuable sptcimetfS have been
known to exhibit rare cndera'andiDg,
and certainly sbow greater outward af
fection than many dogs of a les f avuge
and generally mure ahectionate nature.
The tenacity of the bull dog, once its
hold is u teaLy )e, and
it would seem impossible to make him
Iwe his trip without seriouly injuring
iiiiu. To choke him off is the iwv
way, but even that is oiten a difficult
perlormance. A well bied bull dog is
remarkably neat and clean cut in

and is Lot of mcli a savage
nature as many ruppoaa. lie ninkce.
probacy, ntxt to the niutufT, the best
watch . The pure breed is, how
ever, n tbe aane, which, couoideriug
their aiue in guarding property, is
burprcsuig. I lit re is a gentleman in
this country wL bneds them, Mil is
now tne inassetsor of thirty, but be ls
probably tue exception.

Ti:e buil tenitr is more common, and
partakes laigeiy of the true qualities of
i he bull ilon, but if a Minuter build.
Tbe )opnlar color seems to lie brindle,
uLtl ty k me a sLoit ncse is preferred,
but in Ixlcu bhows wh.te with Iodjt
note is the htuniuju. The ikye terrier
is Lot ctr p War in tLia country, al
IhougU admirers are Lot Wfntujg, it
being by the loiksnire,
aliic-l- i has a better coat ot hair, weigh-
ing lrcm live to twenty ponndf, and
Lukea a tiuart little walebdog ana rat

ter.
The bilenan blood-houn- or Ulm

dig, t lie ugh pobtefcfciug somegoodqaHl-lUes- ,
is Lot a lkvonte on account oi its

lcrocious nature. 'Ihey are not favor-
ites with the tpo't-Uio-u or with the
people, although the Ueimans, whose
companiens thiy i.re uius.lv, tluuk a

ocxl deal of ihiia. The slag hound is
a noble tj pe ot a dig. Tlie true Eng-
lish breta, uowtvtrr, is rarely stu in
this ccumiy, it betng lor some unac-
countable teisou ujug out. Yet this
la tlie oon wh:cu eel glued and larcauit
tLe c1li.14.LK.11 of ttir Matter rScott,wlio
aid honor to it m mat y a verse; and iu
our times ibid wus tue fu write hound
of the late General Cuter, accoin pair-
ing hiiu on maty txcurtims over toe
vast plains and ihiougti the Western
loiests, herea eVcLtuuuy that gallant
olhetrmtt -- is tail luU.--. The .LuglL--

guy hound is noticeably more absent in
mis pai 1 1 1 tbe country, but it is a

in Cdifi-ru- i axd on tlie i'aeitio
slope.

'ihe mobl common of the larger dogs
in tins country is the noble New Fouiiu-buu- d;

common because of its adapta-
bility to uiilcrent ntut:ns, bo it tie
lariuaid or Lousehold, auu tlso be-ca- ut

oi its iuttlligenee and
AlUih U.1KUI be taid ot tlie wis-

dom, foieliiougbi and patience of thete
animala ULtler the most trjiug ciicum-stance- s,

and ct the alertness and intel-
ligence ot the hound, tetter, pointer,
spaniel, l, lox terrier and oilier
vaiuabie oogw, Kjuuliy Uselul in. their
various fields,

TLe tU IVmaxd, as a larebred dog,
is, in tl.e minus ot good juUKes,next to
the pure 10. gii?h maslitt in uuuititv ol
temper, am m, in some rcsincm, more
liiteliigtnt, et lacking tne nob !e com-
binations ot the later. It restniiicti
tLe initsull in head and Looy. havi. g
longer hair, bowtver, which varies bo n
as lo lentu and color.

Ut the pet dotyj m great demand, aid
of wliicli iLeie are but ltw, compaia-tivtl- y

tpeakiLg, in tbls Country, are tue
Kug cLaiks (.puLid aLd tbe Eiignsn
pug. TLe KiLg C'hatJus is even laTcr
than the latur aid le a toy dog. Tne
Blenheuu si anul is a trifle-- smaller, but
is not by any neaiis ccnsldereH to
hanusome. buck ml tan ale the two
oolois ol lue tboioughbted. The ptg
lanks fonmott as a i et (log, etjieciadj
in New Yolk, although ikmtou is i.ot
tar behind in i st'emaud. 'IbeseKeLt.e
dogs are most hkeu i ota tLe fct tuat
ILty never bite, and may be Uu.iteU
wiiu an inlant, auuing to this great
quality a mist piuylul and aliictionale
uisposiLou. lLcy weigh from ten to
teut-Lv- e pounuf , are ot tawa color,
with black mask, which it clearly de-lin-ed

and accompanied by the warts,
wrinkles and other shadings peculiar to
it, adds to lis vdue.

ll.theie ale oi l,one or two puppies,
or even thiee, tncy can be ttaisd ai
home, il iu tbe country. If
in tbe ci y, n is auvisable to have ihem
st Lt wbtio they may Lave plenty ol
space, pure air and sunshine, wnich are
to couuucivc to tind necessary for their
heaiiti. ntlber ooardmg out or reared
at Inline, tbe sau-- e kind of food is re
qviiid, aLd thoma Le g.veu leguiarlj,
bom as legarus lime and quanti y.
ilnk, with oiead biokeli in, la a goou
diet, although many preler a mixea ditt
o. mtrai ana aiuniu. lood. r or tne nisi
three mourns, ana, witu jiet uogs, tven
loLKir, give ine louner oiet. ttben
about lour montiJbola the puppies may
be lea like adults, but with juugiLen.
as to the biiau ana the quaulu fcivcli.
They fcLtuiu Lc led Ibtce umes a t. ay
unui al-.- ut bix or Httu months o.d, al
wn.eh skb Ihey should be led uioihiug
and OLly, Aduita shoulU be
tea but once a uay, altbough borne pre-
ler to leed theiu twice.

A Iji) , r'm Keiuoi.

'Say you all- - come here, quick!"'

"Fun! lieie's a lawyer going to
move!"

1 he boy was correct. A lawyer was
chaiigh g his fttice. Sjine Uieu who
hud neerteen a lawyer remove gath-
ered around with tlie bojs to watch
proceeding?.

An old man with a lame back and a
woman blind in one eye constituted
the loice. Tbey first biought dow n a
table, inkstand, scratched, cut and cue
he broken. A secoiul-lisin- d mj..
marked that it miht be worth thirty
cents. I

.Next came a book case, one drawer
gone, all the glass broken, and one
door hanging by a single hinge. The
value of this was set down at &( 25.
TLen came articles, de&cribed and
valued at 11.9d.

Alter the second-han- d man had
sliai a icccil and made some fig-
ures on a piece of brow n taper a boot-
black inquntd the sum total.

"1 make the w hole thing $15 40," he
answertd.

."Ja that all? Axd he is a first-clas- s

lawyer?"
"1 believe he is."
"Wool! that settles luel I've got 120

in the bank, and I'll shake
this kit and et up a law shop!"

Ua'tia Bean'r

The w ife of Mir.isjor Wallace of Cor- -
stantinople gives the following account
of a visit to the Sultan's palace.

A broad low divan of pale blue silk
ran round the apartment. Xo pictures
oa the marble walls, no book?, no bric- -

c, no "tmmpery" coileetkn, cera
mics, aesthetic trash, grave or gay, nor
muffling hangings. Thee are not Ori-
ental luxuries, but Instead a cool, shady
emptiness, plenty of space for the breeze
to Cutter the gauzy curtains, and carry
the echo of the plash atid drip of the
fountains.

At the furthest end, and reclining on
pillows, of silk and lace, rested the lady
we sought. One little foot iu a red vel-

vet s!ip!r was first seen below white
trousers of yellow silk; a loose robe of
white silk, embroHleied with gold
thread, was jierfectly covered by a
sleeveless jacket of crimson dotted with
seed iarl; a broad variejrated eash
wouud the Mender waist. Halt con
cealing the arms was a light scarf, airy
as the woven wind of the sncients. A
headband, with diamond pendants,
fringed her forehead, a reviere of dia
monds circled tlie bare throat, and here
and there solitary drois flushed in the
braids of her night-blac- k hair. Among
the billowy cushions and vaporous veil-

ings ro?e the young face oh, what a
revelation of beauty uplifted in a cu
rious questioning way, to see what
manner of wonieu these are, who come
from the endsof the earth, with unveil-
ed laces, and go about the world alone.
and have to think for theaaselves ioor
things. The expression was that of
lovely child waking from summer slum
ber iu the happiest humor, ready for
play. A sensitive, exquisite face, fair
as the first of women while the angel
was yet unfallen. A perfect oval, the
lips a scarlet thread, and oh, those won-
derful Asiatic eyes! lustrous, coal-
black, long rather round, beaming
under the joined eyebrows of which the
Poet Ilaiu sings.

Nj'ourinahal did not rise, but held out
one jeweled hand, dimpled as a baby's.
with nails and finger ends dved pink
with henna live clustered rosebuds.
The mag c of beauty made up her sub
jects. W e kissed the little lingers loy
ally; and yielded ourselves willing cap-
tives ready to lie dragged at the chariot
wheels, ily life-lon- g notions of the
subjection ot" women (see Stuart Mill)
and the wretchedness of prisoners
pining in palatial splendors vanished at
the first glance went down at a touch.
like the wouuded kuight in the lists of
Templestowe. Islie smiled and hoped
we were well; then followed suitable
inquiries as to health and Journeys, and
expressions of the charm ot finding it
all out, I ventured the high assertion
that we had sailed O.OiKl miles to lay our
hoinage at her bes.-e-d feet; which rhe-tonc- al

flourish was uceived with a
childish nod at aUuit what it was
worth. Somehow she" did seem so en
chanted with her new worshipers as
they were with her. It seemed the
lieauty had ncvet seen the sea except
from the fchore.

At the signal the slaves disappeared,
except one old woman and .the negroes.
silent as ghosts ls:tle the Iihore dra-
pery. In a few minutes live slaves
returned, each carrying a small round
table of cedar, inlaid with scraps of
mother of --pearl. Five others followed
with lighted cigarettes, lying each in a
silver saucer; aud collee iu tiny cups,
about the size of a giant's thiaible, rest
ing m a silver filagree holder, set round
with diamonds.

"My new friends have come so far,"
said Nouruiahal, "they must be tired.
Take a cigarette and refresh your
sives."

I rather awkaidly adjusted the holder
of amber aud ventured one faint whiff.
Imagine my astonishment at seeing my
friend, whose name with dithculty
suppress, puff away like a dissipated
old smoker. The Armenian was native
and to the maimer born. NToiirmahal
smoked, of course, and a lulling calm
succeeded the excitement of the bid-
liaut conversation rejiorted above.
H hue tet-Lni- around my brain for a
subject of common interest, adapted to
my hostess' capacity and mine, 1 tried a
sip of the coflee. lt was strong enot'gh
to bear up a egg, thick with grounds
and bitter as death. I pretended to
deep enjoyment of the doss, and sipped
it drop by drop, to the bitter end.

N'ourmahal claptied her bands again
and the ten virgins took away the sau
cers, l think none ot them were fool- -

, for they fell into line without effort.
each one treading in the footsteps of her
predecessor, at an interval to avoid her
train.

"In this charming palace you must
lie very happy. How do you pass the
time!"

The dimple3 deepened in the cheeks
of lSeauty.

T'ars the time, pass the time?" she
dreamily repeated, playing with the
knotted fringes of her scarf. "I do hot
pass it, it passes itself!" and again she
laughed, and the laughter was as sweet
as tlie tenderest voice can make it.

"Are you fond of music?"
Three ladies in llack: "Oh! very."

"Oh! very. "Oh! very."
"Then you should be amused." She

clapjied tlie rose-le- af palms, and in
marched eight women musicians (we
saw no men that day but the harem
guard), bearing stiinged instruments,
curious-lookin- g things, like overgrown
violins and ha f finished guitars, and a
round shell, w ith strings across, beaten
with two sticks.
Didst ever hear Arabic music beloved?
N'o? Then never hast thou known sor-

row.
Since Jubal first struck the gamut,

there can be no improvement in these
compositions. How long the exercises
lasted 1 am unable to record, but I do
know we grew old fast under the beat,
beat, hammer, hammer, in the terse,
unmeaning notes (if the banjo. In the
bright interval at the end of a peculiarly
agonizing strain, sung by a mulatto, I
seized the moment to ask what were
the words of the song, and was told it
is a serenade, very ancieat, dating back
to the times of ignorance, before tlie
coming of Mahomet, whose tomb is
.covered with the splehdor of unceasing
light.

A LMexiraa l yramid.
Ti e pyramid of Cheops is dwarfed by

that near Mag dalena . Mex ico. It has a
base of 1,800 ieet, and is 750 feet high.
There is a winding roadway from the
.bottom leading" up on an easy grade to
the top wide enough for carriages to
pass over, said to be twenty-thre- e mil' s
iu length. The outer walls of the road-
way are laid in solid masonry, huge
blocks of granite in rubble work, and
the circles are as uniform and the grade
as regular as they could be made at this
date by our best engineers. The wall
is only occasionally exjiosed, being cov-
ered with debris and eaith,and in many
places the sahuaro aud other indigenous
plants and trees have grown tip, giving
he pyramid the appearance of a nioun- -
ain.

A riors old gemiruian was expatiat-n- g

to a class ot isuuday school boys on
tne superiority of moral excellence
over meremeutal capacity, but as it
was sear 'uuch time and the lads were
feeling pretty hungry, there was a not-
able lack ot interest in the discourse.
Presently he turned to a little fellow
who was looking out of the window and
said:

"My son, which had yon rather hare,
a big heart or a big brain?" The lad
answered promptly:

"A big doughnut,"
There's nothmgthat should be de-

spised so much as cant of all kinds;
it's a sure sign of a tricky disposition.

AGRICULTURE.

VxxTLLATINQ STABLTa. Too often
when the fanner makes the stable warm
he excludes light Is it any wonder
that so many horses have defective eye-eig- ht

or else are partially blind? They
aro Kept in dark stables and tben
bronght out to endnre t!ic sunlight re-

flected from snow or th? dost of long
stretchej of dry roads. The eye is a
very sensitive organ,and noanimal.man
tot excepted, has a more sensitive eye
than the hon-e- . it soon adapts itself to
surrounding conditions, and if tbe horse
is kept in a dark apartment the eye will
scon be in no cond.tion to stand the
rough usage of wo.k in the sunlight or
dust. More than thin, existing in the
dark affects the general health of the
laxly injariondy. I'lanti grow pale
and soon cease to grow when kept in
the dark, but they regain their lresh-ne- ss

ard vigor when brought into the
sunlight Human beings dwelling iu
dark houses are pale aud sickly, tnoee
whoe occupations brings them mucu
into the snn and whose houses are well
lighted are rosy and healthy. It is the
same with the lower anima'a. If con-
fined in c'aikened quarters their health
suCers. The btahle for horses must be
lim that it may be warm, but that is
no reason why it thould be as dark as a
dungeon. Instead of clcs ng the win-

dows with boards through which no
light can enter, let a few panef of glass
be put iu the openings. They will oust
but very little and wid not only admit
the l'ght of the sun but it warmth also.
But in the effort to make horse stables
tight ventilation in forgotten. There
must be no cracks and holes to admit
cold draughts, it is true. But there
should be ample opportunities for foul
air to escape and pure to enter. When
confined the air of stables soon becomes
lout. It circulates over manure, solid
and liquid, aud the lungs and pores of
the animals are continually throwing
off cm a via to contaminate it Breathing
this fool air is as unwholesome for
horses as ior man. The way to provide
for its escape and for its replacing by
pure air is to bave lattice-woi- k cupolas
oa the roof. This foul air is always
heated air, and baing heated air, is al-

ways lighter, and wid rise and pass out
above, while the colder, purer and
heavier air will rush in and take its
place. In conclusion the horse-stabl- e

should be warm, light and ventilated
a light apartment with glass in the
windows and lattice-wor- k cupolai jon
:h' rojf.

A New Tokk farmer, who has been
testing Uolstems as milkers, states that
in a herd of twelve the highest yield
was twenty pounds and the lowest four-
teen pounds of butter. The daily yield
ot five of them was over three pounds
for the highest and two and a half
ponnds for the pwest He thinks the
Holsteins can be made to rival the
Jerseys in production of butter, while
for milk, butter and beef combined, they
are bnperior to all other b reels.

Tbk sorghum works at Champaign
estimate upon large yields of sugar
equal to that from Cuba. An important
saving in fuel has been effected by burn-
ing the begat se. In feeding swine
with the reluse a lot of twenty hogs,
that had been kept on grass during sum-
mer, were allowed nothing but seed and
skimmings. They gained five pounds
each per day for three weeks. The seed
is said to furnish nearly the same food
elements as corn, while the skimmings
ara rich in nitrogen.

EfRorEAS horticulturists have lately
adopted a mode of making root cuttings
root with more certainty by bending
the shoots and inserting both ends into
the gr.nnd, Iwaving a single bud uncov
ered at the middle and on the surface
of the ground. The cuttings are about
ten inches long, and are bent over a
stick laid flat on the ground, holes be
ing dug on each side of the stick, for
tbe reception of the ends of the shoot
The roots form only at the lower end of
tne snoot, but the other end beine bur
ied prevents evaporation.

As a protectien to plum trees atrainst
the attacks of tha enrculio it is sugges-
ted that the trees be inclosed and the
orchards devoted to poultry. Mr. Haw-
kins, of .Lancaster, Mass , tho largest
poultry breeder in the world, plants
plum trees lor thaue almost exclusively
and fiuds the method very successful
against curculio, as the fowls destroy
ine insects as last as they emerge horn
the ground, where they mature after
Uie lbiured fruit has dropped. Br cam- -
biuing plum growing and poultry upon
me same location the profit lrom
aingle acre of ground can be made very
larjje,

Ihere is so much difference in cel
lars, that while some will keep iruit
well, in others a large proportion of the
frnit will decay betore winter is half
over. I ruit to keep well should be kept
in a cool place, where the temperature
is very even. To attempt lo keep fruit
wuere one day the temperature is 30
degrees and tbe next 60 degrees is to in
vite a failure. For this reason the fruit
should never be kept in the open air
wuere ine sun will shine on the barren-- :

in fact, to have f tnit keep well it should
not Le disturbed after being gathered
and stored away until wanted for nse
or sale.

Whes you find a dairyman who pro- -
nomioes winter dairying a failure the
chances are that you have found one
w no does not make the greatest success
of any kind of dairying. Any one with
any skill at all should be ab.e to make
w inter dairying pay and par well, when
its products sell at about double the
price for wbicn they sell in the summer,
while it costs but little more to carry
the cows thiouh the winter in milk
than dry. Wuile there ia some incon
venience about dairy work in the win
ter there are many vtrv serious hin
drances to summer dairying.such as hot
wearner, mes, etc,, which are avoided.

Os very cold, damp nights the fowls
should be given a good leed of whole
corn before they go to roost, as it is
more promotive of heat than any other
aina oi iooa mat is usually led. It is
also advisable to change to wheat occa
sionally, for the sake of variety.

A simple and effective dust ring for
watches has recently been patented bv
a resident of Kingsiand, Euglaud. The
ring, w hich is of peculiar form, is fitted
m tne case before the movement and
secured by screws, after wluch the
movement is fitted to the ring. The
ring does not afterward require to be
removed, the movement alone being
taken out for cleaning, leaving the ring
permanently fixed in tbe case.

The same farmer who willingly pava
a good price for the services of a Bral- -
lion in order to raise a good colt is olten
very indifferent regarding the calves in
tended to be kept tor beef or the dairy.
aud yet one class of stock demands the
same judgmeut in the matter of improve-
ment as the other.

Fob sot p. Kage is a delicious addi-
tion to soop; nse it in plaoe of rice or
barley.

An improvement in means for oiling
cylinders of steam engines has been
patented by a resident o,f Browning,
Mo, lt is intended to obviate the waste
of oil ordinarily carried off by the
steam, and while being economical se-
cures the perfect lubrication of the cyl-
inders,

IrOMKHTIU.

' Christmas prDDrxo Stir three-quarte- rs

of a cup of butter and the
yilk of four eggs together. Add one
cup of molasses and two cups of warm
milk, with two teaspoon fuls of sod
dissolved in a teaspoonfal of boiling
water, and add to tbe milk. Seaou
with a teaspoonful of cinuamon, half a
teaspoonful of cloves, a little nutmeg
and salt Add floor to make it as stiff
as pcond cake, and lastly two pounds of
raisins stoned and chopped fine, one-qoart-

of a pound of citron, and tbe
whites of four eggs, beaten to a stiff
froth. Tie in a floored bag, lea7ing
room for the pudding to swell, aud
steam six hours. Sarve with a wine
sauce,

Broiled kidn-kt-
. Mix together in

a deep plate the following ingrdients,
which will cost about 3 cents: One
ounce of butttr, half a level teaspoon-
ful of pepper, one teaspoonful each of
mustard, and any table sauce or vine-

gar, and as much cayenne as you can
take op on tbe point of a small pen-

knife blade; toast half a loaf of stale
bread, (cost 3 cents) cut iu slices one
inch thick; wash, split and broil one
podnd of pigs' or sheep's kidneys, (cost
10 cents or less;) while tbe kidneys are
broiling dip the toast in the first
named seasonings, lay it on a hot dish,
and lay the kidneys on it as soon as
they are broiled; season them with
salt and pepper, and serve hot with one
quart of plain boiled potatoes, ( st 3
cents.) The cost of the entire dinner
will be less than 20 cents.

Bollino fish. After washing loor-ough- ly

in salted cold water, sprinkle
the fish with salt and pepper, and tie in
a clean cloth with a sprig of parsley.
Cover with cold water, except ia case
of salmon, when luke-wr- m water must
be used to preserve the color. Col re-

quires fifteen minutes for each pound. A
fish weighing one pound will be done in
ten minutes after the water begins to
boiL Drawn butter sauce, with a hard-boile- d

egg chopped fine and stimd in
at the last is very nice fjr bass. Oys-
ter tuiioe is the beet for cVL

Tickled apples Take sweet apples
fully ripe, core and quarter them. Take
two quarts of vinegar, two pouudn of
sugar, one-ha-lf ouuee of mace, one of
cloves and one of cinnamon, with a
spoonful of allspice. (These spices
should not be ground.) Let it boil to-

gether ten minutes. Then put in
enough of the apples to cover the sirup
and let them boll until clear. Skim
them and lay on a platter; put fresh to
cook until you have as many as your
sirup will cover wuen placed m a
Thebe, after a few days, sometimes
need to be brought again to the boiling
point, and then will teep any length of
time.

To perfoib notb paper. To per
fume note paper get a few quires of
blottiag paper aud sprinkle the sheets
with the perfume desired, then pnt
them under a weight until they become
dry. When dry put note paper, en
velope?, etc., between the sheets and
place them under a weight for few
hours; when removed they will be
found perfumed. The blotting heeta
may be utilized again, and can be
made to retain then: perfume for a long
time by keeping them free from ex
posure to air.

Lackdct hints It is not a good
plan to have the white lawn aud cr.m
brio dresses "done up," as the phrate
is, to lay away for the wiuter, tor tbe
expectation that ttiey will 1 jok fresh
and be ready for immediate wear in
the spring will be disappointed. Of
coarse, they should not be pnt away
duty, but the tirching and ironing
may well be left till spring; only com
mon calicoes should be star bed and
ironed before packing away."

To PICKLE MEAT IX ONK DAT. Take a
tnb of rain or river water and pot two
pieces of thin wood across it and set
the beef on them, distant about an
inch from the water; heap as much salt
as win stand on your beef, ai.d It t it
remain twenty-fou- r houis; then take
off and boil the water having drawn the
salt completely through the nie.it.

Good doughnuts. Sev.'n rotTte-cu-p.

iuis oi iigui oreaa oougn it noald be
sponged with milk. Into it ni-- one
and one-hal- f cupfuls of melted shoiten- -
irg, one of sugar and a teatpntiil of
saleratus. When this has again be-
come light roll it out not too tuick
cut into small squares, or any shape
you piease, ana cook in boning fat.

Grandmother's mikctr itddi.no.
Let some sweet milk come to a IhuI,
then stir in floor which you have salted':
this most be done very briskly or it
will be lumpy. Stir every moment un-
til the pudding is about like mush.
Serve while hot, with sugar aud cream;
navor tne cream with nutmeg or vn lix

Frcne puddiso. Prunes, the friend
in need of the boarding-bous- e Ian I lady,
maae a very good puuiucg. aiew a
pound until they are soft, remove the
stones and add the whipped whites of
three eggs, beating them together un
til they are thoroughly mixod. Pur
into a uibh lined with puff-past- e aud
Dane nan an hour.

A VERT NICE FRTTIT CAKE. Oae pound
of sugar, half a pound of butter, four
eggs, oue teacup of sweet milk, three
and a half cups of floor, one teaspoon
of saleratus, nutmeg, cinnamon, and
cloves, and as many raisins as yon can
afford.

Tickxin'o in ia throat. for a
cough or tickling in the throat take
the juice of two lemons, the beaten
white of one egg, enough powdered or
granulated sugar to make a thick paste.
A teaspoonful of this mix tore will al-

lay the irritation and cure a cough In
its early stages.

Purpose is the edge and point of
cuaracier; it is tue superstition on the
letter of talent Character, without
it, is blunt and torpid.

To preserve coos. A pouod of lime
and one pint of salt to three gallons of
water. Put all eggs not wanted for
daily nse into this brine, aud the- will
keep ail the year round, and the whites
iroui almost as well as lresh eggs.

Healing powers op rmir.-ui-. nh.i-- .

coal has been discovered to be a sure
cure for burns. On hiving a small
piece of charcoal on the born the plain
subsides immediately; and if the char-
coal is held on for some time the wound
is healed.

A fish net or netting, made of metul
instead ot thread or twiue, has been
patented by a gentleman living in. Lou-
isiana, Mou Copper or other wire ia
used, of moderate flexibility, bent in
zigzag manner to make 1 xpa, each loop
having one rounded closed end, and be-
ing twisted at its opposite end, round
tne closed end of a loop in a succeeding
row.

A btxt as to bed 3. Those who find
an excelsior mattress too liard, feathers
too warm, and a hair mattress too ex
pensive, may make a feather bed very
comfortable by lay a piece of straw
matting covered with cotton cloth upon
it

A X1MEKY OFlIIEMiA.

The Fate Whkh Overtook the "flty
Boston," (.Obtain Murray's

Ideas and Experiences.

A few yH ago, the City of Hotoi
tailed from harbor, crowded with an ex-

pectant throng of paescngcrs bound for a
tcrenrn shore.

h'he never entered port
The mystery of her untimely end grows

deeper as the years increase, and the ic

voyager, when the fierce winds howl
around and danger is imminent oo every

hand, shudders as the name and mysterious
fete of that magnificent vessel aw alluded
to.

Our reporter, on a recent visit to New

Jork, took lunJi with Capln Oeorge
Siddons Murray, en board the Alatka, of

the Outon line. Captain Murray is a man
of stalwart build, well-kn- it frame and
cheery, genial disposition. He has been
a constant voyager for a quarter of a cen-

tury, over half of that time having been ia
the trans-Atlanti- c service. Ja tbe course
of the conversatloa over the well-spre- ad

table, the mystery of tbe City of Boiton
was alluded to.

'Yes," remarked tbe Captain, "I shall
never forget tbe last night we aaw that ill-- fa

ed vessel. I was cmef officer of tbe
Vity of Antwerp. On the day we sighted
the City of Loston a furious southeast
hurricane set in. Both vessels labored
hard. Tbe sea teemed determined to sweep
away every vestige of life. When day
ended the gale did not abate, and every-

thing was lashed for a nigbt of unusual
fury. Our good ship was turned to the
soutn to avoid tbe possibility of s.

The Vity oJJoitun, however, undoubted-

ly went to the north. Her boats,
and rafts were all securely lashed;

and when she went down, everything went
with her, never to until the sea
gives up its dead."

"What in your opinion. Captain, was
the cars) ot tbe loss of the City of Hot-ton- ?'

"The City ofLimerick, in almost pre-ciM-ly

the same latitude, a few aays later,
found the sea full of floating ice; and I
have do doubt the City of Boston collided
with the ice, and sunk immediately."

Captam Murray has been in command
of the Alaska ever since she was put in
commission and feels Justly proud of his
noble ship, bhe carries thousands of

every year, and has greatly popu-
larized the William & Ouiun line. Re-

marking upon the bronzed and healthy ap-

pearance of the captain, the reporter said
that sea hfe did not seem to be a very grea
physical trial.

".No ? But a person's appearance is not
always a trustworthy indication ot his
physical condition. For seven years 1

have been in many respects very much
out of sorts with - myself. At certain
times I was so lame that it was difficult
for me to move around. I could scarcely
straighten up. I did not know what tbe
trouble was, and though I performed all
my duties regularly and satisfactorily, yet
I felt that I might some day be overtaken
with some serious prostrating disorder.
These troubles increased. I felt dull and
then, again, shooting pains through my
arms and limb. Possibly tbe next day I
would feel flushed and unaccountably un --

easy and the day following chilly and des-

pondent This continued until last De-
cember, wh;n I was prostrated soon after
leaving Queenstown, and for the remain-
der of the voyage was a helpless, pitiful
sufferer. In January last, friend who
mads that voyage with me, wrote me a
letter urging me to try a new course of
treatment I gladly accepted bis counsel,
and for the last seven months have given
thorough and business-lik- e attention to tbe
recovery of my natural health; and to-di-

1 have tbe proud satisfaction of saying to
you that the lame back, the strange fcel-lD-

tbe sciatic rheumatism which have
so lor.g pursued me, hare entirely disap
peared Uirougn tue oiood purifying influ-
ence of Warner's Safe Kheumatic Cure
which entirely eradicated ail rheumatic
poison from my system. Indeed, . to me,
it seems that it has worked wonders and I
therefore most cordially commend It"

"And yoii have no trouble new la ex-
posing yourself to the winds of the Atlan-tic- P

"Not the least I am as sound as a bul-

let and I feel specially thankful over the
fact because I believe rheumatic and kid-
ney disease is in the blood of my family.
I was dreadfully shocked on my last arri-
val in Liverpool to learn that my brother,
wbo is a wealthy China tea merchant had
suddenly died of Bnght's disease of the
kidneys, and consider myself extremely
fortunate In having taken my trouble in
time and before any more serious effects
were possible. '

The conversa', ion drifted to other topics;
and as the writer watched the face before
him, se strong in all its outlines and yet so
genial, and thought of the innumerable ex-
posures and hardships to which its owner
had been exposed, he instinctively wished
all who are suffering from the terribe rheu-
matic troubles now so common might
know of Captain Murray's experience and
tbe means by which he had been restored.
Pain if a common thing m this world, but
far too many endure it when tbey might
Just as well avoid it lt is a false philoso-
phy which teaches us to endure when we
can just as readily avoid. So thought the
hearty captain ot the Alaska, so thinks
the writer and so should all others think
who desire happiness and a long life.

A GEBMA3 far ner was on trial in oa
Of th A ITlAttftA ft.Wl rt thA tha, .l.w f...
assaolt and battery, anl had pleaded
uoiguiuy. wuen tud

came the opposing counsel asked:
"Jfow, Jacoo, there wis trouble be-

tween you and tbe plaintiff, wasn't
there?"

"I expect dere vhas."
"He said something about your dog

being a sheep-kille- r, and von runA.i
it, eh?"

"Vhell, I calls him a hai."
''Exactly. Then he railed vn

hard names?"
'He calls me a saner-kra- nt Dutch- -

mans.
''Just so. That made you mad."
"OfCOO ae. I vliaa an mojll T .,..!,

all oafer.'
I thought ai. X nw jaAnko jouare a man wbo speaks the troth. I

don't believe von coal,! h hiroA in ii
a lie."

"Veil, I plief I vhas pooty honert."
"Of con rue vin am of mmnii vn

Jacob, you must nave struck tlie flr 't
oiow. ion see

The othpr lr niiiu,lu.l . .. .1J " MJU Ml Kta wrangle the defendant turned to thecourt and cald:
"I don't eXMfltly malaJ w "VW 111

TbaS. 1 like tO OWn OOO dot I nr.Hnlr
first, but I hai paii mj lawyer $5 to

tell a be. but I feel badt to lose der
aioneyi

THE thrm nlv Intra n( m.. - s it. r-- j " " vitnujsauu nar- -
oid: Harold leads her to a fan tend and

in ms Deautuul glad manhoodbeside her. "Slav I .. v
murmurs. She does not speak, but the
lore-ligh-t in hov no .1' J tunaco aUBWermore eloquently than could any words.

v " --muuiou. uue cioees ner eves aaone faint with & hi. uvasvraj ltTUUWBmakes it cross the border-lan- d and" be-come pain, and so is gathered into hisstrenuous embrace. Kor rm.
she lies on his lu art For oue secondthe breath of her sweet sighs stirs hishair. Their funoa .. :- --- o umiug eacuother slowly, m the sweet loxurv ot a

uua,( w maw jet morepoicnant tne nUsnM- - vi tutrix supreme

thT J 8 "Prmgs fromfaotenil. Mw ...n...n-- . .1. . - j sue cries.af mtter r herpressing her closely to him Har- -Old Whisnm in 1 - , .
"- - ""auiea rones : Ihave broken my sospender."

sweetest melodies are those that arvby distance made more sweet

HCMOKOUi.

Xaa Widow's
In compliance with your request I nd

writewUlIof case.you a stawment my
you with a double purpo.

the great amount of good your
mSiclne. Bnedy, ha done me,
aaSdlj. the hope that my rwor-iS- L

some .uto,1specific and be cured."use the great
a whole year I was an invalid, un-ab-

u 9M f house, and greatpart
bed, h vi u

of th. time coiuW my
of

werleo subject of the most drdful
SI diseases-kid- ney complaint. From tha

weak from Jhe h
lone .offering I became

vitality, and
vUTufhVaoedlntlesn. AU Una time

and underI was taking various medicine,
aud notof our family doctor,

I bad almosta particle of help.
well when my attent j on

waddled w Hunt" Kemdey by a boarder
in" yfamlly. I commenced taking (un-

known to the doctor) with but little hope,

of relief. This non-beli- ef wa aoon expelled,
however, a. I daily began to Improve . I
continued the nse of Hunt's Bnedy (and
to make a long story short) ul eight bo-

ttle, dispensed wiin the doctor, and to the
ot all who knew me, and my own

gj.--a. : satisfaction, became aa well as ever.
and acaeTTanulied, appetoe ".urned,

freLgtaanU nu lo-i-aj I w.Her aiysellM
place WJ

lait lour meOH Uie, Hum Keme-tT- , bromrM
mt Sin a .wl bed 1 .eU wao, '?lT
wooluw of mj condition prouace

miraculous, 1 aui hapuj to way 1 --

"riig Mcrlieut nealtU, tttauk to Jor Taloable
ytr.ii. in-- Hutu's Kemn.y.

HUM. L. W. CLARK, 10 lUln tteeL
BartfuM. IJona, Jlaj !, lasJ.

To endeavor to work upon the vulgar
with fine sense is like attempting to
hew a block of marble with a razor.

fl ai'll'ia Hani
Aa old ptiTaelaa, retired from praertce, aarim

tad piaced ia ki fcia.U by aa but la l a m!
ary IM formula ol a ample vegetable remedy Id
tbe peedi sod pcrouoeni care of Coa-Mim- loo,
Broncblti. Catarrt. Aatama and all t..r t and
Laos AHeetotts aim a and rii l eore
for Nerroo Debility and a l Nerroun Comp.ainM.

after aannc tested us won. lentil coratUe puwer.
in thousand of cases. Has lelt U at duty to nuke
a iiowb to ai suffering Cell-- Actuated bj tbi
motive and a desire to re iert annuo suffering.!
will Mod tree o easnte, tutii no desire It, tbl
recipe, iBiierman, ITreocS or KntlL-- a, witn fuJ
direcuoo fur preparing sod atlo. bf mall
by Kklre-iaUi- wua stamp, uam ibi paper, Yk.

A. IoTia, 14 J'owrr's luck, JmJlrMer, A. t.

Xo man ever regretted that he was
virtuous and honest in his youth, and
kept away lrom idle companions.

Dont yoa forget It, tlitt jrea.0 Is macS
cheaper, safer, u les ta:uful thau In cure dis-
ease. L'oles yon reny iviv clic, lioil, roeuina-tirt-

fever, .lypepn a, dn't fall
t take tue old classic reuinly, "St- - Bernarl
Vegetable Pi!:." l'l"o 'be nrsi tmptfn of 'g

itlon, eiear out i:ie sluii-e- belurv tne ru n
water ueiNdrtate tlie couuiry. Pnea-aM- , like
Area. Fbould be quenched wnen mimU aul tue
remedy applied pMuipl.y lo Ine place of beg

All tltaea e- in me oiuod, an-- the
great reniedf of tlie eieoraied m Juk,coi-;en- -

al 111 fuautaia ucad.

I)o not try to force yourself into the
con Bdence of others. If they give their
confidence, never betray it.

Important.
Then yon visit or leave New York City, -

Saggage Expr-asa- ge and Carriage Hire, and atop
at Uie Uraad tauoa Hotel, opposite Orand CL-B- al

Depot.
klegant room, fltted op at a eoat of one

million douare, reduced to ti and opwanui per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Kestaoranl
wpp'led wua tbe best, none ear, stage aud
eieoated railroad to ail depot. Families can lire
better for lea money at in tiraud Union Hotel
loan at ani otner Orst-cla- ia in city

There is no such change of scene and
air as a new thought iu the head and a
fresh hope in the heart.

Was afflicted with Catarrh and Cold in
the Head. I tried many remedies with
ont any beneficial effects, at last I used
Ely's Cream Balm, which effectually cured
me. W. H. L tinxARO, Dentist, Borden-town- ,

IV. J.

A friend cannot be known in pros
perity, and an enemy cannot be hid in
adveisilv.

Millions have died witn Rri lit'a ki.in
disease and rheumatic disease. Dr. El-
more ia tbe first to discover a cam. lie has
treated thousands with his Itheumatine--
uoutaune and new lust a ease. It always

The superiority of some men is.
merely local, because their associates
are uttie.

Walnut imi Hair Restorer.
It i entirely differeot from all others. ItU

aa clear a water, and as its name indicates ia
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will im
mediately tree the bead from all dandrafi, re-
store gray hair to Its nataal color, and
d ace a new growth where it has fallen oft It
doe not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, angar of jead and nitrate of
ailver preparations have done.

1 . - . Itwillchange
. . .ugm vr latuea nair in a tew aays to a beanrua:

glossy brown. Ask ynnrdrnggifttforit. EacL
bottle is warranted. Smith, Kli.xk & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
C. N. CaUTTKNTQM. New York.

Anything that makes the heart
fleeter, anything that makes gratitude
and iove and honor and truth ar-- faith
stronger, makes tlie man s. longer.

Why don't you cure your lieart 1) sease?
ur. urtvei Heart Regulator wiil do it.
Price $1.

It is some consolation to
that the greatest sorrow of human
memory will finally fiet itself to sieep.
I nnnii Pectoral bnuka a aad atopa contra, Seta

One- - of Hie mo-- t effectual ways of
pleasing and making one's self loved,
is to be cheerful ; joy sortens more hearts
than tears.

Mother Swaa'a Warm ayrnp.
Infallible, taateleaa. htrmtM, ....

venannea. resUeaaneaa, worm, xs cent.
Those wounds heal ill that men di

give themselves.

Ladles andchiiiiina rwwn . .i..cannot run over if T.vnn'a p. ti7 - mcu aaccifHiffeners are used

,E!l;.D.t" Wret tlern "estorer ts the"J"'1 age lor all nerve disease. AUmiad'g- -

A xkw book is callotl ' S n?s Un
sung.' It ought to ho very popuia,. u,at
is much more so than if the songs were
sung.

"Rough oa Corns
Ak for Well' -- Kongh on Coma- .- lSc Onirrtrelief; complete core, coran. warm tHiniGoa

Love depends on the loving, and noton the ved.
Why do i t yon nse . Patrick Salve? Tryit UMt. aOc.taUdrnggista.

Thf years write their rect.rds on hu-man hearts as they do in trees, in hid-den inner circles of growth which noeye can see.

aaaa.
nnataore. Tsiv tT-L-O-

Ulr lon..n

Uer, Stomach. BoweU orlneya.

artlDg health, atrengu? J?'!?
P. 5IXST1EDTEE k C0

S3 Morcer St.. New 7ork.

wlilc

Who has not n ? too, th.
gtrltraBsfcmed SJUmanr Trr.
pale, bagganl, .TndUx. rlng-iparkli-ng

eye ara
iig laugh heard no mora. Too

cause. ".dir?tfPrarVW' would
Dr. Pierce's that
remedy in fJ nnfkLUng-t- h

cur. Sggtdhealthand beauty. BySZtnmthm on
three ".V). Addrea.

falo, N. T.

von take me to be? f .Aand superanuateu -- - madiM,
years r lhan jonr hair,

.x Mn1a answer.
was mo icmuiov'- - -

Ifyoa feel dull. drowsy
frequent headache moott i

.ppetite, tongue JJi Noth-fn.- m

torpid aver, ;ne(1 perma--

KLcSwry." By all druggists.

- i PrwiiL "don'tnv vvm - ' -
.v- - L Jiin. noetrv. When I wa

I smitten with ayoung like you was
beantifnl creature, and wroW her a

r mmm hr atrain.poem, a aic o

Tbe HlUooa,

djH,ptic or consUpated, ft fJwith to.tamiftr PiAloifDlSPESSABY
llutlaio, . V.

Buskin says that youth n a period of

building up in habits, hopes and .faiths
Xot an hour but fa trembling; wides-tinie- s

not a moment once pasoea or

which the appointed work can ever be

done again, or the neglected blow struct
on tbe cold iron.

The Miad Dependent ea th Body.
ia a tar more com non malady

It tt degree, Kthan is generally soppoeed.
Is tree, progreelng lrom meniat uepi- -,

..Ki... " m nwntai baUacinatioo: bat tney

all forma ot the aame malady. It 1 lTUtlcnt
fact that tin mentil ailment Is invariably accom-pliah- ed

by dyipepsla and aervoaaues, and th.
fact that tt re1ilj yield to tae alwratlr. actioa

ot Hostetter-- a Stomach Bitten, which are aeenl-imr- -T

adanted to the eradlearloa of m11getloa aad
aervoo debiltty. prove that originate la tho)
complaints. It will tho be aeea how dependent

the mind i npoa th body lor the preaerrauDB
a cheerful eaaUlbriom, and alao how readily I

.itiui nt mental vieom au be remored. Taera
ta no turer or plenaanter way of ahaaing off a nt
r bronght oo by tndureauon. thaai hr
wal'owlng a dose or two ot ti agreeable medi

cine.

Actual inscription on a postal card
received at Valley Mill: "Mary come
home at once. The doctor says Char
ley has got tbe color and phantom,

Rescued from DaatAw
William J. Conghlin,of Somervi le.Masa.,

says: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken
with bleeding of longs followed by a severe
coagh. I lost my appetite and flesh, and
was confined to my bed. In 1877 I was ad
mitted to the hospital. Tho doctors said
had a hole in my lung as big aa a half dol
lar. At one time a report went around that
I was dead. 1 gave up hope, bat a friend
told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balaam for the
Lnngs. I got a bottle, when, to my aur-pris- e,

I commenced to get well, and to-d-

1 feel better tnan (or turee years.

lie that leaves certainty and sticks to
chance, when fools pipe he may dance.

Life, like the waters of the sea, fresh
ens only when it ascends toward heaven.

Cheomo Catakkh. 1 have goffered for
years from Chronic Catarrb. Six weeks
ago a waa louucea to try ,iy a iroam
Balm. Relief was instantaneous, and con-
tinued use has resulted in an almost com
plete cure S. 31. Grkssb. Book-keepe-

oieauiuuo vjl, vatisaiii, a. x.

le at peace without thinking of the
luture; there may be none for you.

Content is the philosopher's stone.
that turns all its touches into gold.

Thousands are cured yearly of Heart
uiwase. Ur. lira re llcan itegulatot
doe it. At druggist.

never crushed that man
whom good fortune deceived not.

H rvsmw-- s ptFTowrzgD isar tokic, tne only
preparatioa of beef coalmining II enrir. wrt(iuu wjeri tea. it ooutauu sltyjd-tnacin-g, fore
,cuciiwi mm iiiciuaiainaig pruperuea; lavalOA- -
oie ior lnuigeation, Uf luepaia.nervoa-- praitrauoa.

' ! im uia OU'7I UCUUIIJ, WJU, IU 00--
feebled ouDUUon.t, wttffther U resait of ezttaaa-tlo- o,

nervous pmstrat.oo, over-wo- n or acute dL.
eaiie, particularly if fnxa puloaooary
eunipiaiuia. CaaweU, Haaard a Ox, proprietors.

Nothing is more dangerous than a
inena wunoui discretion; even a pru-
dent enemy Is preferable.

Fraaer Asia Oraaaa.
On. gpawinar uvtatwo weaka: all nttuam tn

hnmbagatnotTared. Ask yoar dealer for Fra-
aer a, with label oa. bavea yoox bora labor anlinn Inn It i.miini .) . .
r - a wdi .w .'.Dl IllfWini M IIWJ 1 rtHIWQ
nial ml Pari. ExnoaiU a ekid rrarywiiare.

The charities that mnthA ami i..vai
and bless are scattered at the feet of a
man liKe flowers.

A baldheaded man, w.a u beard that
'" " a man s head are numtered,wants to know if then ia not .ome place
"""i ouiain tne mci numbers.
C4.rtx.l1ne will supply the demand.

Even the weakest man ia strono
A. 1. . m . . .. 0ciiuuu 10 emorce nis conviction.

TtKnwxr' ......... - . . rniAu lauiuts rorCoughs and Colds : "I do not see how it ispossible for a public man to be himself
" " mier wiinout mis admirable aid.See. S. if. iernu, iWoaaef, Afuaa.

Foster the beautiful anil nan
41 11. .. . . -
iuuu utntrst new nowen to birth.

Malaria, chills. twantiwiw ,. i
Emory'j S am'ard Cure Pilia. Their equal
uuaouwn: .injur coated; no griping, 215c

To Win. Work anrl waif K,- - - wu nvin. m
great oeai more than you watt.

What ails vmit If it ., i vuuKii, Maer-s- euro. Sold by drnisU. 25 cents.
Conitiliments coot nnthintr- - tui. ,- j uinu iIople pay dearly for them.
Dr. Hanfnnt'a 1 i I. - ...

w7 i. . auTiguraur vege
table. Try it when gentle cathartm actioou nM-tl-

One act lif rharitw.. la nvUU umre i nana ce ntury of eliMjuence.

wU.aa M .

u.,,M,eo core, .u annovuuBladder tod Lrwar inai ... . , """Ji,.iaia
"Writ An I' ...

. " "tat every dayis the nest d in i.j - v.iv
Cnpbo, , cnreabeTdlal eent.

Hale's Honey
Qorehotinrt .

r raadtnan n

Do nnt )xrn .
work! taf""?.. the
ft isLharr V"'' maybe,

ut ia cera.

a. f ?A'n Cii-- 7.

w Serofula, ":

left, tTgly Boi
plERVE Diseases, -

er ;

Mil

tsiw H" -- VRheamatl3r.

XeivouaFrwtrviouBmouaDCS,
JLKB-- W jple TeaiiM"""1 .,

Samaritan Nerv me ia doiug .

Dr J. O. MeLioln. Alexaud-- r t.t. , ..
--I feel it gayd-j- v w --comend J. r

Ta. ,p7l laclwneae Cn st "?h- -

rorteatbaoalala and rfrealan nd utaii; p. :

At rai.ta. C. 3. CritteaUa. Asraat, 5. 1

w W

Thai perao pbnter b I HOPabwloarir a"3 TTT I

nnammct PLASTER
rtii.:- - C-- I( k i Im to.- a .ather vAmauon --amply

Kidney Troubies klwaitin. Nonii::. &i- - C.
Aifectiooa ot tho Heart unl Urrr, and all r r
is B7 ptvn mmd tntanf r by tie HopfUuur. 17'- -

. ia Vi. Mat nr K - fr, .

LAME JaUTM wa i.' " V
ail 4rurzit and eoantrf ato.--.-
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HatarrH Ily'a Cream Ealu:
wbra ijK W il arrwl
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HAY-FEV- ER

ah nan v it (traffirlsu.

-- pp!t-l

flnirer uiro tb o'j.
inia. will be

effect aaiiv cieao
inn the bi--i of ra
trrh. tim. sui-l3

t--i rttionn. I

Viavi luUainmattoQ,
pritcl trie

of (be na..
pjuiriagt fr ra viii-t.uQ-a.

cms o
b mtTei

tuid floet:. A tew
iplitat.ou te'.if-vc- .

A tlnjrz witt trai--

ewe. Ajrci:e lo
Se&tt ic circTiw

ax. i rw-- 6 ceuu

TAT CATT' MnxOk Tm c-

UA OAiiXi nv.r u k u - - Ut

ml pin 'tit- - t ivutton ly i ri.rf W .1 a
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